Dept. of Architecture and Architectural Engineering, Seoul National University, Seoul 151-744, Korea ABSTRACT In this study, twenty four steel-fiber reinforced concrete (SFRC) beams using recycled coarse aggregates (RCA) were manufactured to examine the shear behavior of SFRC and to determine the beams' ultimate shear strengths. The RCA replacement ratio was fixed at 30%. The variables studied in this investigation are: (1) shear span-to-depth ratios (a/d) of 2, 3 and 4; (2) longitudinal reinforcement ratio () of 0.008 and 0.0127; and (3) steel fiber volume fractions (V f ) of 0, 0.5, 0.75 and 1%. Test results were analyzed and then compared with the findings and proposals of various other researchers. Based on the test results, the more steel fiber volume fraction is increased, the large crack resistance and shear strength are exhibited. Most of the experimental data is higher than the theoretical value. Therefore, steel-fiber reinforced concrete beams using recycled coarse aggregates are suggested to be applied for building structures.
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경간비가 4인 경우 10, 29, 37%의 증가를 보였다. 이를 (a) a/d = 2 (b) a/d = 3 (c) a/d = 4
인장철근비에 따른 전단강도
Fig. 10 Cracking shear according to longitudinal steel ratio (1) Model A (Zsutty 수정식)
전단경간비에 따른 하중-변위 곡선

강성값의 비교
전단강도에 대한 제안식과의 적용성 검토
  일 때,
(2) Model B (ACI 수정식)
3.5.4 Sharma의 제안식
13)
Sharma는 자신의 실험결과와 다른 연구들에서의 실험 결과를 이용하여 전단강도를 예측할 수 있는 다음 식을 제안하였다.
3.5.  ≥ 일 때,
  일 때, 
